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ARCHERY
fret ready for tÍra
Summer Olympir
Cames with our
new series and
learn aboutdiffe-
rent oýmpic and
Paralympic sports.

ÁÍchery is over 10.000 years
old. Hour did it develop from
warfart ooýmpic sport?

Oue stions and :rnswers

Archeryl Wheťr that?
A sport You use a bow and

slroot an erow. You tÍy to hit
the targEt with ttre arrol.Ý.

Dl*r't pcoplc do that
ro,oooyearrío?

Yes. People bad bows and
armws tben in Japan, the Mid-
dle East anJd máqyottrerpafts
of the world. But it wasn't
a sport Soldiers used them in
wars and hunteB used them
to shoot animals for food.

Then nrhat happened?
tn &€ 12tb century people

staÍt€d making 8uns' which
wert much b€tter thatr bows
andacous. So archery
almost ďsappeared.

Almorť? What do you
mgan.abnorť?

ln the 1700s in England,
medievalthÍngs became
fashionable. Arcbery
Lxcame popular rgein

lrthls when *thery
bcamcarport?

Thaťs righLÁrcheÍy
competitions were a grtat
social network then- Men and
women used them to meet.
Ílirt and fall in love.

5o |í romeone wantéd to
gct manlcd, ft war a good
ldea to tdre up archery?

Exactly. Apparently some
peop|€ tňougbt tňat womm
looked very beaudful when
theywere holdinga bow!

Hour ercltlngl 5o I ruppore
ftwaravcrypopular
olymplc rpoň then?

Not really, ln the 1920
Olyor.pics in Anmerp, Belgi-

choos€ the €orred arurcr|sl
to tbe Íotlo{,|ng questions and
$atement$ tometimes therc
il ong tonect answer and so.
meťmes two.

. 1. What was archery original-
ty used for?
A" Fighting
B. Huntíng
C. SociaI networking
0.sport

became poputar in the 17oos
in Engtand.
A True
8. Fátse

r t ' 0ný people who praďsed
archery got married in the
r700rin Engtand.
A.True
B. False

'' There Weíe intemational
rules for archery...
A" 10'@0 yeaÍs ago.
8. At the 1920 otymplcs in
Antwerp.
c. At the 1972 oymplcs in
Munirh.
D. At the 2008 olympics in
Beijíng.
E. In the rToG in England.

tbat every countťy had its
own nrles aboutarchery.
Archery couldn't be an Olpn-
pic spon rťithout intematio
nel niles.

And are there lnternatlo-
nalrulsr now?

Yes, thercare. Archery

o .:. Did archery ďsappear
wnen gunS
were inventedT
A. YEs
B. No

became an Oljrs.pic sport
againin the 1972 Olympics in
Municb. Germany.

so who ařG tho bc't
archcs ln thc world
nowadayr?

The South Koreans have do
minated the sport for severď
years no,v, The curtent

olympic Men's Champion ís
oh Jín.hyek ftom South Ko
rea. A number of different
countries won gold medals at
the Paralympic arcbery
events in the tondon 2012
Olympics induding Finland,
U'sÁ. Russia. Italy' Bfitaín.
Chlna and lran.

. ]. Ac€ordingtothetext,
thingÚ from the MÍddte Ages

um' only thlee countries s€nt
archers. And they were all
men. And then therre wer]e Íx)
olympic archery compeťid.
ons formanyyears-

Oh dear. So dld archery go
out of Íalh|on ega|nl

Well, the real problemwas
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r There are |ndiúdual and team
competitlons for both men
and women.

r The target is placed at
a dlstance of 70 metres.

. preliminaíy roundl are held
to select the best eí9ht
archers for the íÍna[s.

e In the ffnats. archers shoot
fourends ofthree
arrows each.

o T|me ís important too. The
aÍcťt€r has a 4o{econd time
timit per anow.

. The target has ten rlngs. from
very big on the outside to the
'mall circle Ín the Centre'

r Each ring on the target is
woíth Írom one to ten pointr
Ihe snullest' in the míddle, is
worth ten points.

. Ihewinneri5 the archeÍwho
scores the most points.

r |n the team competitíon, each
team has three archers.

. Each team shoots three ends
of nÍne arrow5 ea(h. EaCh
archer on the team shoots
one end.

r Team memben have three mi-
nutes each to tinísh thek end.
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rind thgc wordr in thr grld: bow, bowstring, arrow
taÍget' archeÍ, end. round, ríng

Actiu'ty
1. A, B;2. No;3. True;
4. Fatse;5. C, D
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